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.F0.B PRESIDENT,

GEORGE H. PENDLETON.

SoJt to tho Decision tf the Na-

tional fnnll. .

THE NEWS.

The National Democratic Convention, now

in tewloa In .New Ycrf, comprises a sreatcr

number of ditlnuIsUd an! talented men

than were ever before brought together on tbe

American son. job uiutre
culiar to men who think Independently and act

nnielfiriilr prove only the mora tha perfect

unity and onenen of patriotic, purpose, which

ii the eontrollina power in Ita deliberation..

Tha rota in Mississippi stands Democratic,

29.J96; Radical., ITT-giri- na a Democratic

majority of 11.493. Washini-too-. Bolivar and

Sunflower eonntiei are to be heard from, which

will .omewhat reduae the Democratic major-

ity, but cannot affect tha result

In thelouUiaaa Home of Reprobate', tha

neat, of aeventeen Democrats are contested, so

that they cannot roto. while tha Radical, are

proceeding wt'h the mo.t important measures,

and lh Democrats hive no.roice in the pro-

ceeding, aa affectlce themselves. Kelly and

Harris have been nominated in caucn. for

Senator., and Kollo. by the 6enate. The

Hoo.e tabled the eamo motion.

Peter CagR-er- , of Albany, a prominent cititon,

end a delegate to (he National Democratic

Convention, vu thrown from hi. carriage in

Central Park, Monday ni.ht, and 1 illed.

The correspondent of tho Cincinnati Commtr-ti- al

ray.: "Tha ni.ht before last New

Yorker enttred the room of General Forrest, of

Tennessee, who was in bod, and introduced

himsell as a Chase Democrat. After convers-

ing a few moment, he dircotly proposed o buy

Forrest, who slapped him in the month, and

sprincini up in his shirt-tai- l li gave tha pecu-

niary messenger a violent barefoot kick as he

fled throuqh the door." Very like'y. As we

were not there, we cannot say.

Regarding it as important lo have on the

floor of (he Convention men who anilod with

teal for Pendleton parliamentary experience

and ability aa public spaakers, Mr. Jaseph C.

Butler, of the Ohio delegation, recigaed in

favor of Judge Thuraan, Washington McLean

in favor of George E. Punh, and Mr. Btokea for

VallandUham, who supports Pendleton.

A resolution by the Kentucky delegation in

tke Convention, that Johnson should is.ae an

amnesty proclamation covering the case of

Davis, Breckinridge, atd all others, was re-

ceived with shont after shout, and
applause. So was the resolution of tha

Labor Convention, that currency for the poor

was good enouth for the rich. New York is

against Pendleton, end will combine all possi-

ble strength to defeat him. The Kentucky

delegation is influential for Pendleton, especi-

ally with the Southern delegates.

Inn-raxe- Tarnation.
The extreme Ridical Chicago Tribune

is compelled to grumble in thn interest
of the West at the largely increased

tariff reported by the Way and Meang

Committee of the Ilonie. It iopsests
that iti title ought to be thus:

Wberfas, Con(r.res has recently re-

lieved the manufacturers of Pennsylva-
nia and New Encland of eighty millions
of internal taxation ;' therefore, the tariff
should be raised so much higher as will
enable them to exact from the Ameri-

can people eighty millions more on their
goods, making a dear profit of one hun-

dred and sixty millions at the expense
of the public goose, which thrt bill pro-

poses to allow them to pluck.
The Tribune insists that the party can-

not stand such a bill " even upon the eve
of a Presidential election." The more
tariffs the more tax, which the consumer
pays, who is the poor man. As long as
poor men must eat and wear clothes, so
long will they pay the Uxl raised by

these Ugh tariffs, and be ground into the
eartb- - The manufacturers and mer-

chants pay do share of it-- They have

only to add to the price of their goods

.nd res. which the poor must pay. A

ii'rect tax of so many dollars will (all on

the capitalist. Bat a tariff is an indirect

tax, which poor men mns pay, and the

yich are pampered and made richer by

it.' Io tinira of calamity, the rich
and the poor, poor

Will the poor cln of citizens then sup-

port Congress in piling up tariffs, when

direct tax is the fair way to pay debts,

and will make the rich pay them in pro-

portion to their means, instead of the

poor, who now are rsjing- - three-fourt-

of th taxes cf the country T The Tribune

is partiaaa enouph to srPrttbe Con-

gress in anytlir.g of oppression on other

qoanera. Lot now the aboe pinches at

tome. It says:
Tl. t.x leviej hw Ur'.f is very

earrtiffi it rel all we tat, drink,

tvnd wear, and all things wo mo in ti

lifer-nl- e th tools, wares, and im-

plements of our trudes d occupation.
Before we can touch or appropriate any
f these thine Uie tax horotrt h to on

paid. The now tariff increase the dutie
on all thee indlnponsioie arncica in ur

i :.!.... and it itnps ao in onen
violation of the history and governing

cause of oar taxation. ;

Alas I that the Radical extravagance,

militarv rule and malice should oost lis

authors anything-- at home, It does not

occur to the Tribune to reduo tna

withdraw military rule and

resort to honesty and economy,

and rehabilitate- - and restore tho South to

it wonted nrosncritr. that it niny be able

to aid in paying debt. So it. prefer to

go on with the crushing process, ana is

content with a littV grumbling which will

rectify nothing. It says:
H.AnA.;i!nn Trr a ntill farther JU- -

crease t f tariff will not be tolerated by
. i nl. ail. ni-- Itenrtilv sink alHl

disgusted w'ith the insatiable demand of
th Eastern I roiccuomaia, wnu ro iui--

LlHi.M nnrln, iiiih ltdtlff aliarA of
"TIT Wllliimn,","t www., i j
taxation as falls upon them, and who

in inrnver insiHiins udmi imiuK
country for their benefit. Not another
dollar will the country voto to do
away in bounty to any one branch of in
dustry. .

The proposed tanll is a specious irauu.
It proposes to admit ngricullural imple-

ments free. This is a concesiiion to the
agrir-ullura- l interest ofthe emptiest kind.
No foreign agricultural implements can
successfully compete with those of our

an if ihpr ennlrl. are not
UWU UUUllllJi J
our implenrent makers entitled to Protec
tion as well ns.tlio carpei-mnaer-ii i ""
farmers and the great multitude of the
peoplo are more interested in the next
line of the tariff, which impose upon
ii r.n J.nM.nr, an1 finmets nnd Tirinted

or colored carpets a duty of 25 cents per

tquare yard and 35 per cent, ad valo
rem. A carpet wniru miK"'
down at our door for $1 a fqoare yard,
will cost under tms taw as iouuw.
Cost of carpet ...... 00

... 40Premium on roio ,..
Puty-- 25 and i't per oent....- - no

... 24Premium on goia..

... 24Total mm ....".--$- 2

r 10.1 finnt TWPTVT..& i n w. no,nulls ui ion', v "- -.
.

e .nJ a.n.l.Innman if, tllM TT Fl 1 P(lluriunr nnu w r i u -

States, whose wife and daughters want
carpets for their dwellings, can answer
whether he is willing to pay a tax of 124

per cent., not to the government lor reve-niw- .

Vint tn swell the profits of a few

domestic producers.

Tha Convention.
WW the result will be a to the nomi

nation for President we do not yet know,

while we write. The man i unknown

to o who will be our standard-beare- r.

But we know from the platform adopted

that he he who he may he will represent

the view of the Democratic masses- -

There is considerable division and log

rolling in the Convention, which, how- -

oer oThihiti no conflict of sentiment,

and will result in no subsequent divi-

sions. 'The onto cause of disagreement

is in the partialities of the friends of the

different candidates. And this is only

the more intensified by the common in-

stinct that the fortunate nominee

will be the next President of the

country. Under such circumstances

it is impossible but there should be

friendly divisions. The Southern dele-

gations, we are pleased to see, are stand- -

nir aloof, waiting to know the will oi the
Northern Slates, and ready to come in

and swell the mnjority vote when that
is ascertained. 11ns is precisely as it
should be. And when their vote is
oivnn. it will make the reauisite two- -

thirds majority at once. The balance of

nower they thus hold should be, and we

doubt not will be, discrect'y exercised.

The noon dispatches may give ns the

result . - .

Kealawnsr Uoverument.
An soldier said to us yes- -

trdnv that he had never meddled with

politics in all his life. lie had lived in

the North and quietly pursued his regu'
lar avocation. But now that he had

een for himself that the people of Ten

nessee were governed,1 through adroit

practices on the negro, by scalawags,

iot one of whom would be received in
nr rpsnectablc circle .of the North, he

had determined that he would oppose

them. The more, he said, tho Northern

people know the true facts, the less will

rr countenance them. I hey are not

fully apprised as yet that their scurf and

rogues have come here as extensively
thev have done to role the country,

and have so fully succeeded in making

their own Botany Bay. , f acts, tacts,
liirhL is what is wanted. And we hope

every intelligent Northern gentleman

among ns will contribute to give them,

especially at their former home where

ey are most needed, ne welcome

iem to unite in our Democratic organ

ization.

National Democratic Convention.
V-- Mnmhv. from the Committee on

Resolutions, submitted the platform,
hich was adopted :

It ite-la- that the Democratic party,
reposing trust in the intelligence and
justice of the people, stanaing npon ice
Constitution, ana recogna-n- slavery
and secession as settled oy ttie war, or
the revolutionary action ofthe Southern
States, never to be renewed, do demand
the immediate restoration of all the
States cheers, with amnesty for all po
litical offense, and the right ot suiirag
in-a- the States; the payment of the
public debt, when the obligations do not
expressly state on their face, or the law

nder which they were issued does not
rnvide for their navmentin coin, shcu'd

mad- - in th lawful monr-- of the
I nited states, irreiongea cneers. j

4. The equal taxation of all property,
including (.overnment bonds. Cbeera

5. One currency for the Oovernmeni
and peop'e, laborers and office holders,
pensioners and soldiers, producers and
bnndbnldera. firet cheering

6. Kconotnv in the administration of
the Government, a reduction of the army
and navy, the abolition of the Freed-men- 's

liurean cberrs and the inquisi-
torial modes ol collet-lin- e the reveoue
tariff, and sucheqaal taxation under th-

is tern .1 Revenue laws as wilt affurd
incid'i'.al protection to industry.

7. Tbt subordination el the military
to the civil poaer.

C. F.qaal rip-bi-s an-- i protection for
native and auopiru cn z n tr..oi ine
dextrine of immuU.bl allegiance.

It also Henouxcea the or pat ion an1
tyranny of tfce Kid ral pny; ita vfola-lio- a

of the ,V Jgr that the war waa only
for the tireaervauoa tvf t Union, and

ot for the subjugation of the Southera

Rlutes, nnd that it had overthrown Iho

treodora of speech and of the- - press, re-

established a syatom of espionage, made
.i I u,,;ir,l a liastile. and throat- -

on 10 destroy the original jurisdiction of

the Supreme Court, ana maugnoa iu0
Chief Jaslioe, because of hi integrity in
.l.a t.lal r,t iVin Paniillt n t.

The report continued at considerable
length to reiterate these abuses; and, In

conclusion, doclore that the privilege
and trust of sull'mge belong exclusively

n,nir,il nf naoh Slate, and that
Congress has usurped it in violation of
the Constitution, it spcciueany uo- -

Mnt.n,v..a ill aaintlfitrUCtiOn aaClS US

usurpation, unconstitutional and void;
that the soldiers' and sailors pensions
are to he faithfully paid, and that the
public land should be reserved lor
i.mnuino,i. it then thank Andrew
Johnson for resisting the aggressions of
Congress. This was received witn great
cheers. And, in conclusion, the report
invite tho men pf all partie in the past
to nnite on this platform.

Mr. Murphy then moved the previous
question, which was then ordered, with
few dissenting votes.

,,.! .tainimiea called tor a
ing, which was followed bv great crie of
"question," "question,' which was
adopted with row uisienting voices.

Tha an,nmitiin then rose, nnd while
wildly cheering, Mr. Bigler, of Pennsyl
vania, ollered a resolution mai mo

do now proceed to nominate ft.

candidate for President of the United
States. Cheers and some confusion en
sued here, but llie Chair put uieqiisiiun
at once, and It was decided in the eflirma-

tlve--

After some debate the Chair announced
that he would rule as was ruled at Haiti
moroand Charleston, that two-thir- the
entire number of delegates should be ne-

cessary to a nomination. Connecticut,
which first pierced the gloom by eluding
a Democratic Gavernor, presented hi

name for the nomination, James Ii.
Eoglisb. Illinois would vote for Pen-

dleton, who was placed in nomination
by the nnanimous voice of Ohio; Min-

nesota nominated W. S. Eancock ; Maine
named Pendleton ; New Jersey,
Joel Parker; New York, Sanford h.
Church; Pennsylvania, Hon. Asa Pack-

er; Nelson, of Tennessee, nominated
Andrew Johnson, which was received
with prolonged cheering; Vermont nom-

inated English, the only Democratic
ftnvernor of New England ; the mejority
of the Wisconsin delegation nominated
J. R. Doolittle, the minority George H.
Pendleton. The roll was then called and
the balloting proceeded. The first and
second ballot were given yesterday.

iVirginia, on the third ballot, went to
Pendleton with ten votes, and the result
was announced thus:

Third Ballot English, 7; Hancock,
45; Pendleton, 119; Parker, 13;
Church, 33; Packer, 26 ; Andrew John-

son, 34; Doolittle, 12; Hendricks, 9 ;

Reverdy Johnson, II; Blair, 4 ;

Ewing, 1.

Pennsylvania having announced ber
vote for Packer, as before, there was no
choice, and the roll was culled for the
fourth ballot, in which North Carolina
voted nine for Seymour, amid great and
continuous applause.

Mr. Tilden said if the galleries were to
interfere in this way, be would move
that they be cleared. -

Mr. Richardson moved to closo them,
but withdrew it, and x ,

Governor Seymour rose, and said that
he could not accept a nomination by this
Convention," which his inclination orig-

inally declined, nnd his honor now de-

manded, nd he hoped his name would
not be called here against his protest,

The call was completed, and at its
close North Carolina was again called,
but persisted in her vote for Seymonr,
and the result was announced as follows :

Fourth flaM-Engli- sh. 7J; Han
cock, 43; Pendloton, 118; Parker, 13;
Church, 33; Packer, 20; Andrew John-

son, 32; Doolittle, 12; flondricks, 11;
Reverdy Johnson, S; Seymour, 9; Blair,
2.; Kwing, 2. No choice.

Sir. r UCD, or inaiana, asKeu permis-
sion for the delegation of that State to
retire, which was agreeq to.

Motions for a recess to 1 o'clock, and
also to 4 o'clock p.m. were lost

Kansas moved to adjourn, which was
lost, and the roll was then called for the
fifth ballot In this ballot Florida
changed from Hancock to Doolittle;
Michigan changed from Reverdy John-

son to Uendrioki; North Carolina gave
one vote for J. (J.- - Adams; Georgia gave
nine for Blair; Arkansas added three to
Pendleton. The Indiuna delegation not
having returned, the vote stood:

Fifth Ballot English, T; Hancock,
4.1; Pendleton. 109; Parker, 13; Church,
13; Packer, 21; Andrew Johnson, 21;
Doolittle, 15 ; Hendricks, 19; Reverdy
Johnson, ? ; Blair, 19 ; J. Q Adams, .

While waiting for the Indiana delega-

tion the Secretary called upon the sev-

eral delegations to send up, for record-
ing, the names and postolfice address,
respectively, of their nominee for the
National Executive Committee,

Mr. Richardson said that before the
expiration of the next four years all the
present Territories would probably be
States of the Union, and he moved, there-
fore, that a member from each Territory
be added to the National Executive
Committee.

Mr. Hart, of New York, moved lo lay
tfie motion on the table, which was lost.

A delegate from Pennsylvania moved
to amend so a to give one member of
the Executive Committee to the District
of Columbia.

An Ohio delegate said that the Dis-

trict of Columbia could never be a State
in the Union, and he hoped th amend-

ment would not be adtp ed- -

The vote was taken and the amend-

ment lost
The question then recurred upon the

original motion of Mr. Richardson.
Mr. Tilden, of New York, opposed the

proposition to give the territories equal
influence with populated States like New
York and Pennsylvania. It was enough
that under the present rule the voice of
New York was neutral a id by the voices
of the smaller States.

Mr. Reily, of Pennsylvania, effered a
resolution, which was adopted, providing
that, in the event of any State being ad-

mitted into the Union, any person ap-

pointed by the recognized Democratic
party of such State, shall b accepted as
a member of the National Democratic
Executive Committee.

A committee of three was appointed to
see if the Indiana delegation was likely
to be ready to return to the Convention,
with a view of taking a recess, it the
delegation still needi-- d further time.

On the suggestion of Mr. Nelson, of
Tennessee, General Bates, of that Stale,
waa invited lo present the memorial of
ihe Democratic Stale Convention of
Tennessee, setting forth the suSi-rio- of
his people ander Radical rule,

Mr. Brown then took the stand to Mate
in brf the paints ofthe memorial.which
the committee hal prepared, and which
be had beea depu'ed lo present. While
Mr. l'.ro-- a was still speaking a delegate
fro In lia'.a iourrupte J, aa a qoesu
of privtlere, to state ll.at the
from ll.at Slat-we- re still in consultation,
hat that he was eu'b'wized to cast the
vol o( lndina en th h Ullot, as
fore, f. Pendleton Tfcis increased
IVn lletoa's voce lo 122.

Mr. McVolim then moved a recewi ta

li) five o'clock, which waa lost, nnd the
toll wn- - ordered for the sixth hsllot.

Mr. Tilden asked luave lor the New
York delegation to retire) for consulta-

tion, of the Natioualit to its memburs
Democratic Executive Committee.

, Another motion to adjourn wa then
made and lost. -

Sixth JJao-Kngl- iah, 6; ITancock,
47; lVudloton, 122 Parker, 13; Church,

33; Packer, 2T; Andrew Johnson, 21;
Doolittle, 12;. Hendricks. JO; Blair, 6.

Missouri cast less than her lull volo.

,Mr. Qlymer, of Peunsylvani, moved
for a reccs until 7 o'clock p.m.

Pennsylvania asked and wa refused
leave to retire for consultation.

A motion for a recess until C p.m. wa
made, and the vote ordered by States,
but bufore the roll wa conoluded, a

was received from the Sol-

diers' and Sailors' Convention, announc-
ing the adoption of a resolution PPr;-vi-

and indorsing the platform of the
Democratic Convention, which was or-

dered to be spread npon tho minutes.
Tho motion for a recess until 6 p.m.

was then, on a call ofthe States, rejected
by yeas, 99; nays, 21H.

Maryland then moved to adjourn, and
the voto by Slates was then taken, and
the motion carried: yeas, 220; nays, 77;
and the Convention adjourned antil 10

am.

BY TELEGRAPH.
LATEST TO SOON TO-DA-

SE1V TOKK.o
Niw York, July 8.-- Gold, 1I0J;

coupons, '81, 112?; 'C2, 113; '04, 109J;

'C5, 1111; s, new issue, 108J ; of '08,

108; 's, 1075 ; second and

third series, 10.; Government bonds,

qniet; Tennessee bonds, old, 70; new,
C9J.

New York, July 8, 12 m. Cotton

quiet but steady. Uplands, 32.
N.w Yorc, July 8, 11 a.m. The Con

vention wns called to order at 10:30

Seymour in the chair. The hall was
filled in every part, many ladies being

present. Prayer and the reading of the

minutes of yes'.orJay were dispensed
with.

Missouri called for the reading of the
name of the Nationul Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee, which was ordered.
These were given in the morning paper
for all tbe States except New York and
California.

Price, of Missouri, assumed the chair-Bayar-

of Dolaware, said there was
gome mistake about the name recorded
for that State, and asked that it be omit-

ted in the calL, He was anre tbe name
as published had not been agreed to by

a majority of the delegates.
The list was read. California named

John Bigler. New York named August
Belmont. ,

Fitch, of Indiana, rose to present one
of its most talented citizens as a candi-

date before this Convention for Presi-

dential nomination one of tho best
and purest men of the nation. He

bad thought right to cast his vote a rea-

sonable length of time for Pendleton, bnt
in the opinion of the majority of the del-

egates, that reasonable time had passed,
although a minority were still of opinion
that they ought to adhere further to the
gentleman of Ohio. The majority had

no disposition, even if it had the power,

to forco their views upon the minority.

In conclusion, he briefly eulogized nnd
nominated Thos. A. Hendricks.

Price, of Indiana, for the minority,
urged adherence to Pendleton. He ex-

pressed the highest respect for Hen-driok-

but said the minority should not
go for him, because the State
Convention declared for Pendleton
against the most earnest and persistent
opposition. In accordance , with that
preference, the delegation resolved to
stand by Pendloton go long as there wbb

any reasonable hope of his nomination-Grea- t

cheers mid some hisses.
The roll was then called. At each vote

for Pendleton the galleries applauded
vociferously- - The same demonstrations
greeted Hendricks.

Mississippi went for Pendleton on this
ballot.

The vote of New York fer Church was

cheered.
During the roll call, an Oregon dele

gate attempted to explain the vote the
delegation would give, but was ruled out

of order, as he admitted he had no new

candidate. He said he only wanted to

nominate Pendleton.
Tennessee gave 4 for Pendleton for

the first time.
Seventh Ballot English, 6j Han

cock, 42; Pendleton, 137 cheers;
Parker, '1; Church, 13; Packer, 26;

Johnson, 12; Doolittle, 12; Hendricks,
39 cheers; Blair, . No choice.

Tilden asked leave for the New York
delegatiou to retire for consultation,
all the member of tbe delegation having
asked it. It was objected to. The question
was put to tho Convention and decided
in the affirmative.

Clymer, of Pennsylvania, moved for a
recess of fifteen minutes, which was car-

ried. At tbe expiration of the time the
Chair called the Convention to order.

It i rumored that New York will break

on thf next ballot, casting the larger

part, if not all, her vote for Hendricks.
This" is denied by some, who say that
while New Yoik will leave Church to-

day, nnless he receives support from

other States, they are not yet ready to
drop him.

Tbe exciteajent and anxiely isintense.
The clerk proceeded to call the roll on

the eighth ballot, each vote being received

th demonstrations of applause by

friends of the candidates in the galleries.

Louisiana went over Irom Hancock to

Pendleton. Mississippi a'so voted solid

for Pendleton.
At the conclusion of the call, Tilden,

by ihe nanimous vote of the delegation

and consent of Churi-h'- withdrew th

latter, and cast 33 for Hendricka. Wild

and long continued theers, with hisses- -

E. jhth Ballot Engli.h, C ; Hancock,

2 ; Pendleton, lif,! cheers; Parker,
7; PacVer, 20; Aalrew Johnson, 7;

Doolittle, 12; Hendricks 75 cheers;
Rlair. Whole anmbcr of vote, 31 1.

tin .

Tre havinj b-- ea occasional hissing

In the gulleriu. the Pccaiduu. anuounoad

that they would be cleared If it wa re-

pealed. Crio of " good," " good," and

itppluuso. ,

Ninth Ballot. Eoglifh, 0; Ilabcock,
31; Pendleton, 144; Parker, 7; Pauktr,
2CJj Johnson, 5); Poolillle, 12; Hen

dricks, 88 j llluir, i It will lie seen

that Pemlli ton IobI in Maryland nnd in

North and South Carolinns. No choice.

On tho lOlh ballot, when Connecticut

was culled, the Chairman announced tho

vote 3 for English nnd 8 for Pendleton.
A member ofthe Connecticut delegation

arose and' denied It,' and insisrin that
the vote wa 6 for English. E tlon, of

Connecticut, aid he wa Chairman of
tha delegation nnd entitled to cast it

vole. '

Sovmour rulod that thn 'dclegationa

must settle these questions among them-solve-

and ordered Connecticut to be
pasKod by until she should agree upon
her vote. Subsequently her voto was

erst three for Hendricks and threo for
Pendleton.

Tenth Ballot Hancock, 31; Pendlo-

ton, 117; Parkor, 7; Packer, 27 ;

Johnson, 6; Doolittle, 12 ; Hendricks,
82 ; Blair, . !

Gibson, of Pennsylvania, offorcd a
resolution proposing a nomination by
acclamation. Price being in tho chair,
ruled it out of order. A motion to ad
journ was made and lost.

Ikrenth Ballot Hancock, 32;
Piindlcton, ; Parker, 7; Packer, 20;
Juhnson,5); Doolittle, 12; Hendricks,
83 cheers; Blair, On' this ballot,
North Carolina gave ber 9 for Hendricks.
New Hampshire split her vote between
Pendleton 1, Hancock 2, Doolittle and
Blair each.

Tbe roll wn called for the twelfth bal-

lot, when California led off with a half
vole for Chase. There was great and

applause in the galleries,
and a scene of confusion ensued. i .

A motion to eleir the galleries was
made, which wag greeted with mingled
hisses and cheer. '

A New York delegate said, excitedly,

that the applause was from citizens of
New York in the galleries; that he was a
delegate, and opposed .the clearing ofthe
galleries; some of the men had come
thousands of miles who were in tho gal-

leries ; they were Democrats, and had a
right to applaud when they pleased.
Great cheers.

After some further. conference the roll
wa called on the twelfth ballot, with the
following result:

Twelfth Ballot Hancock, 30; Pen-

dleton, 145; Parker, 7; Packer, 2P;
Johnson, 4; Doolittle, 12; Hendricks,
89; Blair, j; McClellan, 1; Chase, .

When McClellan received one vote
from Tennessee tho galleries applauded
loudly, but not so long ns wlieiurChases
name wag uttered by 'California.- A mo-

tion was made for a recess of fifteen
minutes. Yallandigham moved to ad
journ thirty minutes, which was agreed
to.

jTOltRIGtf.

LiVBtiPOOi,, July 8, 1:30 p.m. Cotton

buoyant; sales, 12,000 hales OrlennH,

llllf ; Uplands, 11J.11.J.

Shocking Accident in Covington-T- wo Hen
Suffocated in a Vault. ,

From the Cincinnati Enquirer, of Saturday.

A Rhocking accident occurred nbont 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon, in the rear
of the Conlral Hotel, corner of Pike and
Washington streets. Two men, named
John Collins and Meredith Abbott, had
been engaged in digging a privy vault
by the sido of nn old one. The work wa
about done, the contents of the old vault
having been drained into the new one.
Abbott descended to a platform about
half way down into the new vault, but
for what purpose not exactly known.
While there the foul gas overcame him,
and he fell from tho platform into
the excrement, Collins, who was nt
the top of the vault, seeing the per-
ilous condition of Abbott, immediate-
ly lowered himself to the platform by
means of a rope and windlass, and suc-

ceeded in tying the rope around Abbott's
body. He tbea gave the alarm for the
person who had oollected at the top of
the vault to draw Abbott up, but, unfor
tunately, at this moment he himself was
stifled by tbe poisonous gas, and tell oil
the platform. Abbott wag taken out of
the pit alive, but hi'loro Collins could be
drawn up he was suffocated. Abbott waB
alive at 7 o'clock last evening, but it is
thought be cannot survive his ir juries.
Both the men have large families. Col-

lins lived somewhere on Banklick street,
and Abbott on Fourth, between Johnson
and Main, .

1

A Sew Military District--

We find the following note in the
Springfield (III.) Register, of Thursday:

There has been Quite a flurry created
among tbe Radical politicians, owing to
a well authenticated report that the
President is about creating a new mili
tary district in the South, to which Gen.
Rousseau is to be assigned, with head-

quarters at New Orleans. Tbe district
will embrace Ueorgia, Aianama, t loriua,
Mississippi, Arkansas, Louisiana and
Texas, and will be styled the Department
of the Gulf. It may be in General Rous
seau power to prevent election Irauds
and protct the ballot-bo- against vio-

lence and trickery.

Scalawags Hot Wanted.

The following advertisement appears
in the Augusta Constitutionalist of Fri-
day:

A Orb. No native "scalawags ' or
their money are wanted in my store from
tbis date. Negroes and Eastern men
are excusable, even if they are in some
rases in opposition to the people of the
South; but a native that turns traitor to
hi country onght not to b Inli-rate- J by

people. Respectfully, etc.,
W. J. F.Aaa.

Angusla, Ox, June 25, ISM.

Cengresslcaal.

In Ihe Senate, yesterday, the Tax bill
was taken np, and the time for taxing
cigars extended to April next. A aec-ti-

was added empowering the becre-tar- y

of tbe Treasury to alu-- r the stamp
mark on spirits and tobacco. J he sec-lio- n

strilirg out the section relating to
banks and bankers.

ki:nkual. notk;i".
s sal aoaintx&ee of Jjha Cb-l.i- ns

are 'TiUl to aUaad ! al

of his wife Martha, from hi. rwi ia

Cb . oa fevsd strU tbi (WeJnrU

a1rn. at 4 o'clock. RTe l Rr. J.
Carrisci-- at i. C. II J 1 A Co.'.-- .

OLD WINE --ANbjrLITilJOR rHOlJSIj,

KSTABLISHEl, D RAPHAEL BKIMKS'lX .Sltf

B.J.SE1V1IV1E3&CO.,
NO. '2JS4 SECOND WJIJSJST,

, : '

Irving Uloclt,
IMPORTERS

.WINES, XIQ1JOKS, UIGAKS, I5TC.,

IMPORT

KARTELL BRANDIES, PORT,

Solo A trout h For '

rr wiTTfiftTtn wn A TrVTTi WUTS!T7P.V

. NOTICE.
A MEKTINrt CP THE DIRKCTORSAT the Insurance and Trust Oom-lian- v.

held this day at the Companr's uOiee, a
iliwtdan.l of .i nap nnnt . frM nf llnrarmnent
tax, was declared upon the capital stock of
sanl u.nupsny. J. u. liUjMe-UAijK-

.luly7. INK, tlul Peorotam

NOW IS THE TIME !

AND 17 MAIN STREET

THE I L --A. C E
TO GET YOUR OFFICE STATIONERY.
1 Papor, Knvolopep, Pens, fonoils, Loiter

Pressej and Letter Books,

BLANK BOOKS I

Money Hooks, Hankers' Cases. Letter Clip,
Papor Weights, etc., eto., etc., AT COST, for

"w fty""
C. F. CiIAMBKRUN CO.

J. D. STEWART'S

HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS,
(Preparatory to Cumberland University,)

Alabama HI roe t. '

NEXf SESSION OF THIS INSTITU-tio- n

will eoinraencon September 1, lBw,
and terminate on June 80, IS CD. Ample prep-
aration has been made to aooommodiite a lance
uumbcr of students. Boys can enter Cumber-
land University. Lebanon, Term., by present-ins- -

a certificate from this sohool. They will be
prepared for any other university or college.
The institution is organised into four distinct
schools. There are four instructors. Boys of
all ages above sevon years will be received.

tuition nnt .
Sen'or School (per month) - 09

(Iraininsr School " 7 50

Vrima-- y School " (i ml

French. Gorman and Hebrew (per month)., il OU

V.. .nil Infi..m n I!ai Mlinli
cation inny ho itinrlo lo the Priiicipil or lo K.

Mcliavitr. V. W. Hoyr, w. 15. waiuran, n. u.
Willinmson, J.M. Provine, Rev. L. C. Ran-sou- i.

WISIIINfil TO KEM!CE OUR

SUMMER STOCK,

WK SHAIL -

From and after July 1st,

' SKI.Ti ALL, OUR

DRY GOODS

AT

GREATLY REDUCED FIGURES.

B. LOWENSTEIN & BROS

Cor. Jefferson anil JIaIn Sts.

in-l-

11, E 1I O V --A. JL.

A. IITXW A CO.
I1AYE BRMOVKD Tniia

Steamboat Bakery, Itfead and
Cracker Depot,

Cor. ietternnn isnd Promeaiul SI.,
Opposite BtfamWt tending. 1H

MAKVIV.S CIIKOHE IKO.V,

. SrflEEICAL, BURGLAR

S .A. FES,
riMlB OXLY TRULY KUM.R;p.n0?rF
I '.r-- nlt mm

Clara' inplements for any lenftb. of time.

afrTlP-- w Aittm nr
i., Nafra.

Best nre-rro- known. The best safe fur tha
leut money. j.iio"-- i

(No. 2 " Broadway. N-- w York.
Principal J 7J, Chelnut t.. Pbilnd a.

JWarehuuse m p,, iL( Cleveland. O.
a- -j ..la ttv r.ur aranta In the principal

r . 1. . kt.fa.

COASIOKK TOl ll HEALTH
Till- - FI!EI.YriSIJHED

BA-TIII-VC-
J- BOAT

wm. nrsnnArPEi', pre basf d. isOf in f--r the of t.o.I'M and --

ttaroca. or frivau famil.ea. Tbe boat lia
At tfce rt of Wllclei Hire!,

and furnifhfl w Ih all emf-r- s
there it ot another In Ibe "ty like il.

ticket. 11": Privel-- Blh, ;: Baia
Ha;h 'V All in c.trrhf.t ffltws.rve4. KMILY II IM'" Al SK N'. -

rrrprt-tr.s- .

lFlTo RKNC1J
S1X0DICAL FEMALE COLLEGE.

THTSI!?CTIT1 Tioy. wnirn n.!'.1 B'Tcl aTryhirli rri'tiiM ' ,k
'.f tl.a i niaat! at

) ..!. , whKa I. aJini'taH tb. a(
the r"t JciitMfal and l . Imomt tow n tbe
S hr.sl. 1 1 i. vcrv l avw. A fcratK--

of tt.a M pn ,.!. t i kl-t- . iatira4 real t
b'Vib Fbrro'-- . Its

Dr. yt. II. ntr III I.I,
! wcl' kn..- - nf tb ablrl
IK PAttnt,,. Net! W-'o- a l.Ti.,Prr i.,
th-- l I'AV OF rKPI ! I'M NKT. t jr
luitker prU'-- an al-'- e P.4t. as

- Mcnpliiss Tenn.,

Tfrrraimrr.-DT'-

VIKALIUS IN

DIRKOT - .

SHERRY AND OTHER WINES,

AMUSEMENTS.
VABIBTIGS T1IEATKK,

Car. Mnln nnd Mnahlutflou Nlrerla.

CnA8. H. H. BROOM, t'l I Mans
CUARLKY WniTE. I : ' 6Ugo Mans.er.

Onlyl'lnce ol Anmacincnt Oiiciiln lb
CUjl J

Great llcsrl Conler nf Amusement Seekers- -

Crowded honncs nlehtly attest the Miperioritf
nf this STAR TROUPK overall others horo-rr.fo-re

presented to the Memphis mhlio- -
New Fongs, Dances. Burlesques, Karoos,
Pantomiiues and Ethiopian Kocontricilies.

Admission, 60 cents; Private Boxes $5 00. J
Doors apen at IM o'olock Performance to,

commence at R1 o'clncV. t

ACME HUAVIINtS- - 1

nAIR-DRESSlV- o SALOON,!
289 MAIN NTKF.ET,

Bethell Block, Under II. k C. BH. Office,
MKMPHLS. TKNtf.

lOe: 2"; Bham--
peoi ft. 2m. .First-clas- s Barberi always in at- -
tendance, .

aod-l.- J A. MOTLEY, Agent.

Spiccr & Sluirpc,

.10S MkS STREET,,
i - -

PROVINK BLOCK.

SII ARRIVALS

Mm. Bert, for AttnUy nsei Mm. Pork,
smnll clear, for family nae I

Ktonewall and Harrlttou Floor, frrab
lot HHlurrl!- -

Whlltnk-- r llnma; HsvIh' Kroukniat
Itrtron ; lavlN' Slur ltcrf;

Tons, Team, 1ns I lie rliolcoNt klniN,
, Urrea and Itlack

FRESH C R A C K K R S s

Choice) Cronin 'l.eHe, also Yodiik
.. Amerlra and Pinoapplc lioeae

Dewsirnted 4'orontint. for pip and
inlliiiex. Try It!

Brandy, Tor incdlrlnnl nrpoapH wo
have Itao very llurM, pure

Brandy, at a rpn-onab- lo

prlre;
TAMARINIINi

Canton Preserved tJIusror, Prnnrs,
Anrliovien, Fino Nalnd Oil. Chow

how, IMcoaltlll, Walnnta anil
; oilier t'roN A Blnckwcll ,
t Plrklns. A full Ntork ol
1 all Wood in our I.lnc.

SPHKH 811 A KIT,
No. .Tffl Main street.

Hays Coal Cojnpany.
(Earoossors to BRIQOS ft PETERSON,)

Wholesnle and Retail

Dealers In Rest PittsburK Coal,
From the II ays Mines, first pool, Mononeahela

river.

Y HMP COAL AND RI.ACK COAL PUT IN
I J lloirsheads and delivered on Cars and
Steamboat. .

OrflCK2. a Wadlwon HU lB- -t

"

KVSSELL'S

DISPENSARY, INFIRMARY
- A!tD -

DRUO STORE,
' Ho. 40 and 43 North Court al.

RHSSHLL'S PI.SPEVSARY AN"
the lanrct and oldest inHitiihiia

of the kind in the boulhwe-t- . etalililieii in
MM, pleasant !r located at 4Dand4J north
sde of Court Memphis, lVnn., is open
for the reception of patients dcMnns treatment
and the comforts of a home while recoivins tha
same. Patients also treated at the office or by
letter, if desire I.

Iir. RUSSELL Is acknowledged by all par-

ties interested as by far the

HOST SCCCF.SSFVI. PHYSICIAN

In th treatment of Private or Secret Dis-

ease.. Quick, thoronsh and permanent cures
rnaranteed 'n every cs, male or female.
Recent ca.es of UOXOKRflEA and HiPIII-l.I- S

cured ia a few d.ys. without the me r
Mercury, ehnnr' of diet, or Irom

tr.CONDARV SYI'IIILIS-tl- .e
Ian ve.tiireeradicat-- d withimt the use or Mar-eur- y.

Invnluntarv ls f Kemen stupocj in
a short tima. fl'errs from liiipntenrf i.r
Low f Siul Power restored tn troe viii.r in
a few weeks. lUeet nr Uonorrhnaof Ioob st m.l-In- s.

when all internal rmliee have failed,
permanently and speedily eared by a new

"vicTii of PELF-ABre- a- -d evce.-jr- .
Venery. from SPKRM A TOltKII
aad Iwi.of phy.iral and Mental Power, speed-
ily end permanently eure.1.

All C"nultatinn stnrtly ewiridentiai.
Chronie Rheomatijas, Nenralria, tlout. I ar-a'-y.

Iieatnesn. ete., Ireatwl by the aid of
tleetro V Battery.

Ornca Jl.i .a-F- rom to 1 r.n., and
fr "n r.. to n r.w.

Tl-.- . wisbina purchase I'raa. Family
Ke.iHne. Pclnm.ry. Art.-le- . etc

d well U eaM at .'S I K I

STUCK N..
Kurlh t'nwrt tre1. tha li-nr- v. lit
"

MiTICrToK IHSSOM T10M.

'PK FIRM or O. F. WOOPRI FF A CO.
A. it tbis day r cma. rlflwewflll.

y. M. Vil.KKKKMl.
C. P. V 0"1RIH'.

Jaee S'. I"---
. 1N

Witt AT ! WHEAT!! W1IKAT!!!

HrE W1I.T, M I OR MAKH l.TRFRAL
4ra-c- e W het ih-i-- to 1 A Lu K

IKl:.l('Utl
SACKS 'fnED.

.i


